
Minutes for Brookings High School Band Boosters Meeting 
June 11, 2018 

 

The Brookings Band Boosters met on June 11, 2018, at Brookings High School at 7:00pm.  

Officers present were President Howard Bonnemann, Student Ledgers Accounts Cindy Diersen, 

Treasurer Tony Nielson; Secretary Nichole Caylor; Brookings Marching Percussion Liaison 

Shannon Osborne, and Guard Liaison Virginia Halvorson and Penny Robinson. 

 

 

Booster members present were: Rob Whitaker, Michele Visser, Sheri Anonen, Ashley Moe, 

Tracy Tweed, Jennifer Hoffman, Nicole Herrig, Mary Reed, Alan Cook, Kristi League, Kathy 

Mathiason, Diane & Bryan Perry, Christopher Gross, Dallas & Carla Stewart, Lisa Rathbun, 

Andrea Schmidt, Maria Vanderzee, Virginia Halvorson, Doriane Paso, Diana Christiansen, 

Lucinda O’Connell, and  Emmanual Byamukama. 

 

 Call to order 

 Approval of Agenda- no additional items 

 Introductions 

 The meeting was called to order by President Howard Bonnemann 

 

Approval of Minutes from last meeting 

The minutes from the May 21, 2018 meeting were approved.   

 

Treasurer’s Report 

Tony Nielson said we are coming off a very successful but very expensive year.  The numbers 

were expected.  Have already pre-paid (about $7,000) for next year’s show.  We have to 

maintain our fiscal budget.  He is pretty pleased-only about 3% over.  Haven’t been a lot of 

expenses.    Treasurer’s report was approved. 

Budget for next year…We need to be as accurate as we can on our forecast so we do not run 

out of money.  Look at how critical some of these fundraisers are for our organization.  Right 

now, we are looking at fees to be $210, but it could be lower.  Tonight, we would like to 

approve the overall budget.  Look over the 3 pages of the breakdown of what the booster 

expenses that are paid with collected fees and what booster expenses are paid with 

fundraising.  Are there any questions or concerns? A question was asked about why concert and 

jazz band have such huge increases with the proposed budget.  It is actually back to “normal”, 

but we had to spend less last fiscal year due to over-spending for marching band.  Mr. Stary 



admitted that he over-spent for marching band props because he had a great parent volunteer 

boost and he went with that, thus having to cut down on expenses for jazz and concert band.  

Budget for 2018-2019 school year was approved. 

We do need to think of an emergency fund.  Right now, there isn’t much of a cushion…couldn’t 

even pay our fall credit card bill.  Food for thought…  

 

Director’s Report 

Big THANK YOU and all of the executive board this past year! Howard has left a great legacy-

with his timing, his meeting notes, and help with music library.   

*REMIND (text) information is available as a handout 

*trip decisions update, survey and administration.  80 responses-which is GREAT!  85% said 

band should go to YIM.  Mr. Stary looked for other comparable events to YIM in our region.  Dr. 

Von Fischer will take the information from the survey and talk to Dr. Willert.  Andrea will help 

with the connections with the media and getting the information to the public.  New York is the 

trip for 2020.  It will be the first week in June.  It is a great trip!  YIM trip and MN State Fair trip 

for this year.  State Fair trip is $25.  Kids get in free and vouchers given out.  August 7th is when 

that trip money is due.    Overnight trip money is due September 10th  

*Discount card-help getting more or new sponsorship (meeting after this meeting) 

*Schedule-handouts are available 

*Mini Camp in July 16 (PM), 17 & 18 are 8am to 4pm and 19th  is guard (and possibly 

percussion).  Helps with movements on the field.   

*Band Camp is August 6th to Aug. 17th attendance!!! Mon & Wed 8-4, Tues & Thurs 1-9 

WE NEED PARENTS TO HELP TAKE CARE OF THE KIDS! (not the whole day-during breaks) 

*band camp survival questions?  We watch the heat index and care for your child during camp.  

Still a need for help with breaks! 

*Good camp attendance=success!  Had excellent camp attendance in the past!  Last year was 

not as good.  Thank you to all the family plans around camp.  This is my way of saying I 

recognize the efforts made and do not take your SACRIFICE lightly. 

*Commitment forms-getting our cast members set for drill design.  Help spread out the fee’s 

cost 

*Minneapolis trip October at 115 members=hotel cost, food and (bus)= $120 

*Communication pathways: booster emails (8th grade), school infinite campus emails (come 

from director during the school year), band web page, official FB page, weekly handouts during 

the season and “REMIND”.  Are new parents getting on all of these? 

*Fair Share fundraising-is it time for this at Brookings?  Something we talked about since 2014, 

but feel this is something that is special about our band program-involvement in fundraisers!  

How many people did not help on the fundraisers this past summer?  10% is it time to start fair 



share accountability here at BHS?  So…if parents and families are doing them, fair.  If not, those 

parents and families need to write a check for $________ amount, thoughts? 

 

Assistant Director’s Report 

Penny Robinson is passing a sheet around for snack help.  Snack schedule is the food and water 

they provide for band camp.  Parents set up a table and you just serve whatever Penny has and 

then clean up.   

Uniform schedule –uniforms are back and dates are set.  June 18-21 (1-5) and 25-28.  She can 

stay longer on Monday.  Contact Penny at 605-691-1712 or oncecent4@hotmail.com.  If you 

are willing to come in to help those days.  Color guard does not need to come on uniform check 

out days. 

 

Trailer sponsorships and Direct Sales Fundraising  

Howard said we have 2 trailers and they would love to have a sponsor to make sure that their 

brakes get fixed or tires changed.  We usually travel with 3 trailers. 

We currently do not have anyone helping with direct sales fundraising-if someone would be 

willing to be in charge of at least 1 or 2.  (have 4 next year).  Talk to Tami if you would like to 

help. 

 

Status of formation of the 501c3 for tax-deductible contributions to Brookings 

High School Music Programs – Band, Choir and Orchestra 

If your employer matches, we have a mechanism to help with matching funds -  tax write-off! 

 

Fundraisers 

Need some help with coordinating this! 

 

Avenue of Flags 

We are good for Thursday.  There are still a few spots available for 4th of July.  If you haven’t got 

the sign up genius, talk to Cindy.  Brookings Optimist sells the flags to go out and we set them 

up. 

 

Discount Cards 

We are going to order 2,000.  All sponsors from last year have been contacted.  The day of mini 

camp would be an ideal time to get the cards to the kids.  Need someone to step up and take 

over this.  It was our biggest fundraiser last year. Organizations give you discounts.  Kids get 
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$3.50 and boosters get about $6.  The cards truly sell themselves.  Brings about $15,000 to our 

Booster organization.   

 

BSAF Lemonade 

Doriane said our booth just moved up some as far as its location.  Sign-Up Genius link went out.  

She needs help assembling the stand (which is usually Wednesday before).  July 14 or 15 th.  7th 

Street south of bowling alley and half a block east is our Parking Lot.   

 

Flood of Jazz 

Flood of Jazz happens in late April.  Darius will be treasurer for that.    

 

 

Phone Books 

Becky Dahl is heading this up.  Swiftel has us deliver books to residential and businesses.  We 

make about $6,000 to work for 4 hours.  Your route takes about 45 minutes and work with 

other students.  It usually happens at the end of November. 

 

Color Guard 

Ginny said color guard parents came at 6:30 this evening and it was a good meeting. 

 

 

BMP 

Shannon said if your child is in percussion and you are new to band, please ask to join the 

marching percussion Facebook page.  We do order professional earplugs for $17.  That can be 

charged to your account.  Let Shannon know if your child needs it.  Indoor marching show 

happens in the winter.  Winter Drumline is offered to anyone in band. 

 

Props 

Rob and Brian could use your help if you have any mechanical ability.  We have a lot of stuff to 

make the show very visual and need help with moving and putting props together…always need 

help! 

 

 

President’s Report 

Howard said there is a list of volunteer positions available on the Band Booster website.  Please 

check it out and decide where you can help!  We can always use your help!  We need help 



chaperoning trips.  Maria and Anneke will be chaperone coordinators.  Sign-Up Genius will be 

coming out for home football games and out of town trips.  We also need drivers to move a 

trailer.  If you have a truck, see Rob. 

Front ensemble coordinators-Rob and the Perry’s. 

Howard said thank you for letting him be president.   

 

Vice-President’s Report 

Darius will be helping with the Marching Tacos and Janette Niles.  

We still need help with: 

* a music librarian 

*Solo Contest Accompanists 

Tami will put everything on the FB page of who is already helping and what areas we need yet.   

 

 

New Business from the floor 

No new business 

 

 

Announcements  

Minnesota State Fair.  The school will take us in yellow buses so will lower the cost! 

 

 

 

 Next band booster meeting is Monday, July 23, 2018 at 7 pm at Brookings High School.  

 

The meeting was adjourned at 8:35 pm.   

 

 

Nichole Caylor, Secretary  

 

 


